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Canadian students
hear survivor's

account
x,It tIAr! fiARsotil
Faslll*114 f:llrr'.

first-hand

rlrwitz
m5
;sands died

nft 5$l$tBl$!tui[t s:o*A! Ar m$!
r during the anntal
rarch on fllonday,

llrASHIi{STSN - l{igh
.richool studcnts {r'om across
Canads participatiug in the
Aspcr Foundation Huruan
Rig,hts and ilolocaust Studles
Program canre to Washinglon,
D.C. this weck whcre thcr'lis-
tened io a Holocaust survivor
dcscrifu hnrv shespcnt*re fir.st
thrce 1,ears of her lit'e hidhrg
frorn the Naris,nct even hlon'-
ing her cwn narne,

l.odse l,arsrencc-lsraals, barn
ir Haarlen, t}eNetharlands, in
r94r, told abcut 16t} stldcnts
Mnnda3'that in Januarv 1943
she and hcr family went into
hiding to *scape depo*atiau
to cxtenniltation canlps set up
by the Nazis in Ausdrr+itz and
Sobibor, Poland.
Louise said hcr father

obtained falsc papers and
rcnttd an apnrtnrent in thc attic
of an A:nsterdlnr rrrw house
nhere the farnill' hid until
Canafial trocp.s libcratcd thc
ci+- on NIay S, 1945.*\ll 

hen you go into iriding ) ou
dont erist rrlnrore," she snid.'fhe t'anrily took on Chrislian
namss. "I didn't kno\! nry nanre
until I rva.s threc years uld." .rlic
said. "I tiouglrt .nf natte $.as
Maria."

$hr said bgfnre thc lib*r.atiorr
she had nr.r eonception of life
ou{sidc the c.onfines of tirc tinv
,"lFnrtrtent. 1'hc idca of plavin[
lll tl'rc sull lras unkJlDtr1l to he r.

Scvcral da1's after Amster-
danr's libcration, her fat}crtook
hcr and her brothcr outside for
fhe first tinre and told thenl t0
play in a grassy fielcl. Sut thev
didn\ knrnvwliatto do.

"r\'11 brother said. 'lf this is
lvhat it mcans to be frcc I don't
want to be ffec; I lyant to go
back up stairs,' " she rt'called.

Shc srid after tlic war hcr
parent-s kught ]rer to l$te Ger-
ln-itns and it $.ac rlu11, al the agc
ot 3o that she realir.ctl this was
uroug. 'l artr not verl pr.oud
oi this," sbe lold the studcnts.
"Hatred begett batrerl arrtl tirc
I'lolocaust 6'e.garr wirh hatrcd."

Louisc rrrarricd nn Amcrican
mcdical studcnt and nroved to
thc Unhcd $tatcs in lel6?.

'fhe Naais egerlrinrrted about
.slx million [,urof](ran Jcrrs, an
csfirrratcd rao.obo ltorna anrl
hundreds erf thqusands nf Slals,
horuo\$uals and thc phrsic.illr
anel mcntallv disabied "during

tbe Seconil liiorld l{ar.

lgrt!$Alu6rT!ttM 6t:
l{oloctust surylvor Louise
La*renee"Israels addresses
fanadian high lchool sludedts
ln lfiashington, 0,C. on ldonday.

tlla Sabourin, r4, cf the
Ottalva Jexish Corrrmu-
nity $chool. said her risit ro
thc United Statrs Holoeaust
iUuseunr and the Martin
Luther King National &teitro-
rial irrrpre.ssed uprin her the
lragiliry af hurnanitl. and of
hunran rights. -!Ve nced to
nralce pcople aware ofthat and
kccp learning frorn thc mjs-
takcs of the past," .she sai(I.
'You ha{e to kecf, sh ons, rland
up foryoru idcafs, lxraiisr onc
Fc-{san's tr:ice rnakes a bill
difference."
'Itk unfathonable to think

slrout the atrccities that
occLrrrc't1," Evch,l I [trco('h, I 6,
of I\Iarshall MeLuharr C.atholic
Secorrda ry School in'Ioronto,
saiti of hr:r visit to tbe Holo-
eaurit $ruscurlr, "lt rras deii-
nitely lifechanging.*
'lhis .verr about r,rou stu,

dcnts arc participaring in thc
Asper I-ourrdetion human
riglrts program.'fhe_v rcpr<*
sent gB schools and conltnu-
nit_v organieations in 3o cities
aad six prortnrar.

1'he program inspirccl rhe
creation of the g35r-rnillion
Carrndian [luscunr for t{umut
Rights, for whieh Canadian
taxpaycrs paid gpoo rnillion.
'I'hc nrrrst'uln npcns in \Vinni-
peg on ScpL ?o. It is hn;rcd thc
mrl\eunlr';ill bccolnc an inte-
gral part crf high school pro-
grarns designcd to pronrotc
undcrstanding and rcspect
amcng n:ligions, racrcs a:rd edr-
niggro-uJrs a.i rr.ell as enu:urage
refletlion. dialogue and actiorr
on human righlr.
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